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ICOMMENTARY I
As ""s made ckar tn the circular announcing ib
publication. ~11r N1 \\-SI.':TfR h~ n~ ..cctit~n~l axe .t<'
mnd. Its 01(1111 purpose IS 1\) pro\'ld'\ SOC131sSts With
news and documents which they \\ill not lind adcqU:ilC:Iy treated cli>C\\ here. 1t i'l addrc!SS4.:d in the first in!>tnncc
10 wh:st a s~kcr at the Wortle)' Hall conference of the
Socialist Forum mo,c:ment cnlled 'anti-Stolinist Marxists': thut is tO sav. th~)Sc \\ hi' hu\C kh th~ Communist
Party since lllc i wcntit:th Congr~ (.l( the CPSU: rhc
oppositionists who nrc remaining inside that party w
figh t: und the Jurg..: number of socialists inside and out ssde the Laoour P:art)' who hem: many fundamental
aims in rommon with thl!se Marxists.
Thi5 tlrst jo;5ue gi'c:' particul.. r promincn~c: tu t\\v
thins"~: the :-ituatic'n in th..: Communist Pany ~incc it'>
rc.':O:nl Congr~........ ~ and tho! Wortll!y Hall co.nfen:nce. lt
Ooe.s so becau~1! the deci~' ''n~ that commun1Ms 3rc lak·
iog in rhese fir 1 fc\\ {'<1St.Congre~ \\cd:s. and the deliberation' llf <ot~~:h l!.Jth..:ring" as \\'onley H:tll. are
.tmping the future u(the ~hrxsst nu1\cment in Britain
f11r \car.. ''' C.'tlllh.:
Tin Nt\\'>U.IttK ha~ rao imcnti•ln nf be.:('lnliO~
1.1bse<..~'<.l h\ the "risis within the Clllnmuni'' Part~ . no"
uecper thait C\W But the! re,tgn:uiun of su~h a lifelong
militant u' Don Renton j, immen~l) imponanl. Herl.'
i.e; the an \\Cr to the . n~·~ about ''ipineii!SS intellectu:lll;'
'~ho have 'k,~t tbcJC nef\c·. Renton i-. a man of e'emplary C\.)Ur.tg..:. zeal and dc\otion t<l principk. What
have Gollan and Polliu tu ~y to this man who ha'
''n1k.ed out or the part) in di gu!>l. not bl!cause he hao,
t.-.:a..c:ed to lx !I communic;t. but /1(-rott..\t' "" rmtuius u
t:tUIUIWIIbf!

Renton hos quit bccau)(! the l~dcrship

cvoded :lnd will concinue to cv:~dc all the questions of
principle which the Congn.~ ought to huve faced . A$
l<'ng as th~ lenders continue with the tlld methud~
nnd policies those who are true "' principk. tru..: h•
their liCe-work. true to their records of scr\'kC cu th..:
\\Orking-class movement. ''ill strt!3m out of the ~n}.
This L\ the l~wn thut C'ongrtss repon-back me.:tin~~
nil over the rountf') :tr.: Jri,·ing h~o,me

*

THE qu~lton ari"C<; \\h:lt ar.: the ex-members hl d~.,
1t ~ nnt Tiff ,tW'il nrrtf~ job t.-.. an~wcr this ~uestilln
fM th..:m. But a~ "~-'II "" repurling "hat they or~ in fact
d!'ing. our column... :are nrcn to un exchange: of ... i..:w'
Can a genuine U'~mmuni'l 0\0\"Cffi«:nt bl! built 10
Britain•! What p:m haw th.: Forums. these arenas ol
lhcly controversy. to pln~ ~ Shl'luld we join th..: labour
P..t.rty? Or should \\t: set up -;om!!thing nc:\\ ., The~ ar.:
the question<: that readers nud readen.-to·bl: are di,cussilt!. Their leu~,.,..., "ill be welcome.

WHY I I. F'l TH E

C0\1\ Jl'~~~

PARTY

b) Don R~ntnn
(\\ho "':1' d"-..cr•hed b\ H:arl} Pollm 1n 1<~ <.4 ;os '1.1 nn.=
C:\.&mpl.: to :all u( U\ b) hi) dc\otion tu lb.: c:;a~.: ot
C'ommunis:m' :md b~ \\ :al lbnnin,tOn u ·a fcsrlc:u fiJht.cr
for the worl.1111 d:1' and :. mo.l'l smccre :and ~~~1 mcmbo.:r
o( our ~n} • 1
·

Srx MO~ nts ~for..: ch..: Khru-.hchcv r~·,·cl:uion<: at tb.t
T\\enticth Congrc ~ I rabcd the i~suc: uf th..: a~nt\: of
collcctt\'C Jcadc:rc;hip in thl! CPSU at a meeting of the
Scottish sccrct.sriat.
l:ar~ucd th:u the CP'\ll coultl not b.: 11lt "'c h!td tt;"~d.cd i•

''P

to he if Khru~hche,.·, occ:ount o( hn"' the br.::~cl\ u.ith
'I ujloshw•u too~ plncc " "U 1ruc.
I chal l.:n~cd the ttu'lh in Ca\tcm Europe:. decl:trmJ lh.v
1\hrushchC\' ~ tu.:count o( Bcnll·Jo s.cu,·itic:s brouttht uml.:r ,u,,.
pit'ion thc 'c, idcncc' under u·tuch CommuniSts wcr.: pcl"«Ut.cd
Later Rajk l\o1lO\' Ctomullca .and othtl'\ 14c:r.: 'Nh.tbthutod·.
No ui~ussion 100~ piiiCC: •n the: put~ I c;~me to the t'On
cl u~iou thai our part) le:~dc:u knew "h:&t h~d bc.:o anmJI. t•n
both in the ti~R and Eastem Europe but dc:lib.:rateh ..:or .
cc:~ l.:cJ the facts from tbo: m.:mbcnbip
•
At the rcco:nt part,· con~ress I "':~~ ~hO\&Jl letters Croru P'•'

Doole~ :tbout (z.,~hosiO\'II.i:a. wntlen ~ )'ell'S ~
Tn both th" c.a•.: lli!J th:u nl O r. Edith Bone 1 "aM C"Nl\ tnc.t
;h:.l the part\ ( cntrc l.ne"' 141\.u Y.;u b.appcl\UlJ~t l{l.c,
r.:fu,ccJ to :~c:t .
'
11•e~ ~' th~~ 'H~ ,hod...S ~)c ~~•\ rtreb.
lion\. I ~IJe, e them. The! W'tft *'d..-.d d$1 KJiru~
lei the all out
the bq-buJ lhllt (be a.t blul ltua ~~
In t h~ b:aa did not ton«rn them.
I rcm:un lo)al to the: rrinc~ pl.:$ uhtch brQught m.: 1nb1 the
part) I cannot be: 'Ill\'~!' to lc:~dc:rs "'hP h:an: :ahandc:mcd tho....-

or

principk.')

Don Renlon's career
Don Renton joined the l_,bour P:»n) v.hc:n he w:u Coutt.:lo.-n
.. nd the CQmmunist Pan) v.hcn he "A,b 'k:\"CCltccn-28 )dn
2(!0. lie: bef\'C'CI In the Rrili\h R:mahon of the lntc:miltlonal
Bripdc, w:u wuun\l.:d .'ll Jaram11. am.l \pent month~ in Fnnca'a
prilOM.

Sentenced to ~{I )'cnra' impriwnment. he "-liS rcJcucd b\' an
C\<:han&c Of prisoners
•
'Spain.' he St\)'S. '"ll-' onl) an lnc:idcnt. and • bricf om: in
my career. "lth nothin, heroic about 11 Other and ~tc:r
cnmraua died in thu hand\ or the fa.scistJ. and "hat ii \O,()I"IC
in thc hand' nC brother communl)ts 111 the So\'il:t L nion :tnd

E>aJtcrn Europe '
Jn Lond(ln in the l:th: thirtie<~ Rc:n1on tno" part
J B C)
Haldane in cbn~wu\ brcathinJ•apparatu~ teq, after the
"I heti' d1'18!1tcr. and v.MLed unhnngh ~' :~ leader of the un·
cmplo) ..'\1. \\i:h rhem he t0<1k pan · in lie-down do:mnn,t.ra(ront inufd on pqt two)
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v.1ll con1:110 the: lir~ 111\t:aln•cna o( t\0.1) rmport:lnt 1.:ri.:.
Tau,, "ltb So\let l.ode~ on the Je"i'h Quutioo b, J B
Sal,bcrr ThCS<: f:~mu~» art1CIC"1. n..,"' to :appear f or ili.:

first omo.: '" :an) Briti1h pubhQIIOn, h:w.: been spcaaU\
tn.n\lat~ (rom the Y1dd1 h for The ~~skw:.r.
The , ..,t T"o Yean In Poland b) tanishw. Kowafslt. our
W:t"':l\\ c:orr.:~ron•lcnt K o ... al i i'l " ~ooung Polish JOur
n:ah't v. ho ~.l' b.:cn '" the Ihit').: o{ the w·uttelc for
do.:MOCfiili7311C•n
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(continued from page one)
t10ns: with them he in\·adcd the Ritz H otel. During the war
he served for nearly six years in the Royal Art iller).
When he cclcbratcd his ~~th anni\·ersa!")· as a party member
-ho.: was then area organizer in Edinburgh-John Gollan
" ro t..: to him: ·J cnngrat ulato.: ~ou on all you ha,·e done and
I now this i~ nothinj,1 c:omparc:\.1 with "hat you aro: going to
Jo in achic' ing tho.: aims for "hich w.: both joined the party:

DICK NETTLETON RESIGNS
Prominent member of the Communist Party in the
Lancashire and Cheshire Area. Dick Nettleton, bas announced his n:signation from the party.
~ettlcton considers that the Communist Party is completely
discrcdiu:d in the eves of the \\Orking class and feels that he
can bctt.:r assist the struggle for socialism by joining tho:
Labour Party.
Because he oppos.:d Soviet intcn·ention in Hungary he ga\·e
up his {ull-time job as area o~gan izer in No\·embt:r 1956.
F rom then until the H ammersm11h Congress he rema•ned on
the District Committee, hoping that the Congress would bring
changes.
Hungar~·. JoiUJ Gollan's political report to the Congrt''~
and the Soviet h~·droJ,!en bo mb tests were facton thai
tiru~ Jiy influenced hint 10 res h:n.
His local branch at Walkden, he sa}s. is more or less defunct. Th~rc ha\e been a number of other resignations, including Dick Tyldcsley. full-time Electrical Trades Union
organi1er in the Bolton Area. He, too. applied for membership of the Labour Party.
The neighbouring branch at Farnworth. which in 1947 had
a membcrs~ip of ninety. today has only one quarter . of that
figuie on the books. Only three of these play an active part
in the
y work.
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:\IUSWELL HILL
After a report-back to the MuswcU H ill branch-the delegate made no reference to "'hat Hyman L evy and Johnnie
)1cLoughlin ~aid at the Congress- Alison ) f aclcod and
Beatri~ T udor-H art announced their resignations.
Alison .\taclcod has al~o resigned as television critic ot
the Daily \\ orker; th is is the papers thirteenth resignation
On.: member of thc branch said in resigning that the le:~d
crship of the British party was ·political!~ and morally d •~ 
honest'.

CANTERBURY
As it "a~ fro m Canterbur\ and Herne Ba\· that one of the
nrst •faction' meeting!> of the ·revisionists" sprang. it is no:
~urprising that the Communist Party branch has been affected
by th~ Consres~.
F olio" ing my own refusal to toe the line and resignation
one other member has resigned. Two others will lea"e after
the Congress report meeting and two others arc considering
resigning.
The secretary will be left with three of the 'Old Guard'
But those who have left arc ()n good terms w ith those who
have stayed in.
Jane s.. innerton

l SCifNCf j
THE SOVIET H-801\18
b~

J. H.

BrJdle~·

The Soviet test explosion reponed on April :n. 105-_
is the first which can be assened bevond all possible
doubt to be 'diny'*. as fa r as non-governmental
research results go.
It may be an entirely new t} pc oi \\Capon. ba-dly m.xe
cxpensi\c than a ..:.Mnalr atomic bomb. The report gh -.:n •The Times of April 2~. 1957. is so confused as to be qw•e
misleading, and an parts sm~lls of sp~cial pleadi~g.. hs ~

STROUD GREEN

tion of the absence of urantum ~38 tn the debris IS bard to
accept. A good summary is gi,·en in the )tanchester G u.anlu...,
of April 23, 1957 (page ten).
The significant fact is the presence of much plutonium and
neptunium :!:l9 without any uranium 237. U137 first aUOTW
a diagnosis of the fission-fusion-fission bomb. and it~ abse:xr
ind icates that few of the neutrons pre.c;ent had energtes a~
4 million clectron volts (Me\'), Jn other words, the~ v.·~re llOC
from a lithium deuteride fusion reaction.
The Guardian talks of a possible new fusion reaction. bet
it is not clear that any fusion is needed. A new reaction v.~oafd
need much higher temperatures than the LiD system. and it u
uncertain whether that is feasible w ith current detonators.. M "·
theory is that thi s was probably a rather la rge atomic bomb
surrounded with much U ~3S or natural uranium. ll v.ocld
work like a hydrogen bomb in all points of military interest.
c::xcept the price.
These questions can only be so]\·cd (other than by lhc
So\'iet Go,·crnmcnt) by a kno"lcdgc of the power of the
bomb. or the amount of c,·en heavier elements formed in 11
The first should be o btainable from measurements of the
blast wa\·e. and v.ould show " hcther an atomic bomb COLLD
be the detonator on irs own.
The second " o uld reveal approximate!) the peak rate ;;;
\\hich neutrons were released during tbe explosion. and the
absencc of elements b~yond plutonium would confirm ~
loaded atomic bomb h) pothesis. Their presence was first &tected in the dcbri~ from the American test of March 19<:
and confirmed the Japanese evidence. This indicated a ;;e-a
nuclear process. and exemplified the change of q uantity 1.::~
quality. the rare of passage of neutrons being rap1d enough ;.:,
make generation faster then decay.
lt is dear that th~: So\ i~t Go\'ernmcnt has joined Bntac
and the USA in the manufacture of the most barbarous ....
aU weapons.

Seven members of this branch have ro:signed sincc Hungary.
One \\Orking-class critic is being described as a ·noisy
Mcl oughlin type·.

•For an explanation of 'dirty' and 'clean' H'-bombs.
~ce page Sc\ .:n.

SCOTLAND
In Edinburgh about fifteen members han! resigned since
the Congress and a bout the same number are planning to resign al report-bad, meetings. Some branches are left "ith only
one member. and half of the Area Committee is gone.
All tho~e who have resigned are agreed that a M arxist mon:ment of some kind is neccssar~·, but w hether they should go
into the Labour Party. set up a Forum or build a n~:w Communist Party is still the subject of keen debate.
ln Gla~gow there have so (ar been no widespread resignations. The ~cport-back meeting at Partick branch was stormy.
T"'elve members of the Bridg.:ton branch arc expected to
resign . There arc small opposition groups in Drumchapcl and
Renfrew branches.

NOTIINGHAi\1
About twcnt)-fhe attended the report-back meeting in Nottingham. Dclegate and Arca Committe.e member D a,·c Ba.tes,
1cporting from the floor of the meeting. shattered full -11m.:
official John Pc:ck's rosy picture of an ·epoch-making congress·.
The first s_peaker in the discussion. John .\furray. member
of the Area Committee. resigned on the spot. saying the part y
had shov.n itself incapable of adapting itself to reality.
Since the aggregate a meeting of members of various dissident trends has taken the first step towards the formation of a
group that will conduct an open principled fight '' ithin tho:
party.
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the Wortley Hall Conference

OPENli'G the conf.:r.encc: C'f So.:ialist Forums held at

Wortlt:~·

Th~ Mar:<i>t apprOlch had been \·itiar.:d by a d.:ni~l of information at>,,ut the gn:at histori.: .: ·pc:riment in the So,·ict
Union. The kade~ had l..c:pt the member; in i~orance. haJ.
giH:n them a ialse pit'wr..:.
Could \OU ha\'e a :>o.tan:ist part\· if ,-ou 24\·..: the n1.:mben
a fal~ pktur.:~
·
·
·
·-

H;liL n.:.ar Shd'ficld, on April :!7-~. KE::" .\LEXA.'DER said
it v.·a~ nut an au.empt to set up a nev.· political party. but a
m~ns b·.- whio:h th~ on the: 'Left in the Labour movement
could .!:\~hang.: ide.s.; on polky and org:miz.ltion.
Ex-(·,,mmuni$t Party m~mb.!r~ oi fairly recent \"intagc.
'r.:bcl' ,,,mmunists, La bour Pany memb.er; and_ rcprescn~
tivc~ of <)th.:r gr<'UP' v.·cre present. He ap~aled t•'r a certlJn
amount of r~traint to be shov. n.

Turning to problem' of the c-apitalist "-.:>rld. Prof. Le\-y declar.:d that in his \'icw M:uxist ec-ono)mi:\ts had complc:ld)·
iailed in their approach to the de,·cJopmcnt C't British and
.-\mcric.:w c:tpilah!lm.
Th.:,· haJ f,,rc;:ast crises. 1-tut 'it lool.:s for the rnom.:nt l ' if
it is going to !!" ••n for a Ycry long tim.:'. Would ~-.-pi tal ism
~~iblr go ''" indctinitclr withuut another c risis':'
H e did not kno.,.·-but h., •,\nuld :>a\. t hlt ~lani~t anal\·si~
had been inadequate. H..: was wa iting fur M ani;m tO ju$ii{y
itself in that fic:!d, i•1stc,\u ,,f h:tndline the issue in t.:rms of
an carl i.:c epoch.
Answering !\U~Sli ~'n s. Prof. Le,-~ s:tid that up to a cc:rtain
le,·el in the USSR. it was h i' imprt.-ssion that the wod:er>
controlled their method<; of work. On tllp of that \\'a'l a ~
tinn r.llh..:r like: our admin is trati,·c class, which was doing
·:cry v. ell (>u t ot' it and h~ngi ng o n '" i b jobs ..
betid.thc<>..: P.:•>pl.: finally.' he warned .
Mora l condcmnJtinn in a vacu um wa> c0mplctely meaning·
less. \\'e muse trr to und.:rstand how and why thing' ...·.:~~
,.,.r,1ng.

"ARXIS;\l UNIMPAIRED
PROFESSOR HYMAN LE \ ' Y, wh<Y><:: ~ubj.:-ct was 'Why
~hrxism i~ Unimpaired'. said 1\l ar~i-;m wao; in a procn~ of
dt\·elopm.:nt. I~ t~at 5-en~ he was a 'r.:\·ision!st'. But there
v.ere certain pnnctpk-s wht.::h had not b<cn subJ~'t to chang.:.
To h im "Mar.\i~m -...as a ;..:_i.:nt iik aP.proach t0 pro~len:ts of
theorr <~nd pra~ltc-.: . It shoulu b_c: p·»~tbl.: to apply cnter_ta ~~-'
what wa~ dvn.: tn the: S<)\' tet Un~<'ll much cl()Ser t0 the cntcru
applied in a scientific cXJ)<.'Timcnt.
A scientist did n,>t .11>:1ndl'll his >-:it:ntifi.: method if th"
outc-ome of an c:xperim~nt was Oi'lt what h e exJXeted. \Y;:
should not sav ·our Man:i~m is '' rung'. but r.1thc:r ·we: <lidn't
know cn.,ugh abouc the: fa.:tor;. We: ha,·e k.uned a lin!~
more. We wi ll use it as :1 j!uide to action·.
•ff , -ou call that l '.1.-c.lkncss in ~hnism. well and good:
Prof i.e' v said. 'But I !.now uf n0 o)ther method ,'1[ appwach·
ing social :1nd political issues.'
Prof. le'y said th.: dc:ment_.r:.- ~{arxist principles th:~t r.:mained unimp::1ircd included:
The maleri3 lh r inrerpreration of hi~to11:
The theol'\· of the ~upeNtru<"IUre and it> rdati •.,nship with
the .:-corivmi.: oasis:
The theoT~- o f the da~ ~!Tuggle: that the mNi\-3ting r.1rce;;
in ;.xi.:h· v.·.:rc cla\s fo>rccs. T b.:: patt..·m
..
of capit:tlist
society had undergone: trcmc:ndou.;; changes: in plrlicular
the midJlc class had er.>wn tremendous\\·. Therefor.:
M.uxism had to bc restated in tcmt> C'f th.,· prcs.:nt day;
T he role of the indh·idual. C.olbn tried to show that one
half nf Stalin·_, character-·! d<'n't. lnow whether it was
his right or his lcit' tLaughtcr)- u:as rcspon~ihl e fur the
negath·e a'peds in the Scwict Union. This v.-as not :1.
MarxiM approa.:h. but a nonsensi.:al approach:
Tbe rtlilli \ in· of ,-alu~. Tt was eaw to sav v.:~ were shocked
and horrified br what had happened in· the So'·ict Union.
but )'<)U ll•)t a ration:ll pauern once Y•'ll beg.~n to see the
t'\'nnectinn between th..: c::.:onomic conditions and the
~upcrstructurc. Ethi,':ll valu~ v.-..:re relat iv.: tv a society
ami must not be tra n~ferred in a m echanical wa,-. He: <.lid
not know an~1hing about any 'absolute \"a!ues'."

,,.<).:

l\IEHC IA E" .\ I F.RSON (l~lington; said on.: of th..: thing~
that made: her join the Communist P:~rty ....-as the recognition
of <AOrking-cllss \'llu..-s. that there · .,.,-a~ nu such thin~ :1$
a~olm..: \alues.
'

The need for a Man.ist

part~-

KE::" COATF.S (Nottingham\ ~aid ~ran:i,m was inseparable
from struggle. Therefor.: the task o f tho~ _present w11s to go
forward to build a Marxiu partr. It could n_o t be done today
or tomorrow.
Th~ Commu n i~t Part\· le~der; had b.:traYcd cxacth.- the
th in~ thc:y claimed (\) uphold; the\· h ad imluired the' most
fundamenta l \"a luc: of M arxism, tb'c cb;s struggle, bec-:u~
ther were prepared to make a deal.
RAYA LEV I;\' (London'l said that to the e'Ot.:nt the ~ i et
Uninn had not ac-h'ie\·ed a c-lassless w.::ietv. to that extent the
mora l \'alu~ nf the proletariat bad been di$tOrted. A Marxist
anal \'~is of the So\·iet Union in,·oJ\·ed an anal\'sis of wliy :..
classless wcietr had not b«n achic\·cd there:. ·
PETER WORSl.F.Y 1H ull1 said that for a IOAA time it was
thmi~ that ther~ w.:rc! anr contr:ldic-tions in th~ So\·ic:t Union,
but thcr had to Mart analyzing what the contradictions w-ere.
He looked at ~farxis m a; a tool. Rut there had not been
much ;\iarxi~t anai~'Si~ in the l a~t few decades.
'The sort of analr~i; that Deutscher and Trotslr ha\·e
made. the kind ••f new fr~h :mah-sis '<l; e must mal.e of the
das~ cha nges in our o~·n Co)untr;·: th~ things ha\·c hardly
t-een t<)u..:hed on.' he said.
'There has ju~t be..:n a repetition of whai lenin uid fifty
\ c.JI'S 3 1!<J. and •.n 1\<'C.:ptlnce of the S.wiet handout-.:,oept
iN pe<>pl..: IB:..: Tr<lt~kr.'
•
The)· f!lUSt s tart frvm the beginning and make " critical

The,·
. knew but did not ten"'
Prof. Le\'y said his great criticism of th.: l.:ldcr; of the:
British (,,mmunist Party was t~t th<!•f hld knov:n a grelt
de3l about v.·hat wa' go ing on tn the USSR and had kept
many of the members uninfiltmed.
Tn ~t) fJr a~ chat p.ut of ;ocblist hist,,rr had b.:en ci~J
or di~r.~rted the: minds of J><."1ple who bad ~n trring to get a
~b.r:<ist understanding of it had ~en distorted.
It v.·a~ t.::rril>l y imP')rlant hl try t\.> fi! wh.:it haJ happcne~ in
tho: So'iet Union int<> a rati.)nal Ma~ist pattern, to~ -.a.har
new f•>rms had sho<A n them~h-~ in the first so..'ialist experiment.
Wots it an ine,·itablc part o>f a s.xialist society thlt the kind
nf burclltcra.:~· that h ,\ d unJ<lubtedly grv'-\·n up in th~ s.,,,.iei
Uni<)n ~h·•ulc\ C (lll\..: int•) ~ing·~ Could we klrn tht: h.-,s!'n"
fr,>m wh:1 t had ha ppenc:J th.:rc S<l th .. t we .:-o uld a\·oid her.:
the "' ron!_! thing; th:n h.:~d h.ipp.:nc:d~
'How did it come :lb.)Ut tha t chat lind of bur~aucrac\· gr.:w
up there~· h.:: a~k<!-<i. ·y,,u on se< urtain fa..:tors in the situatio n: the , -ast c'< pans.: of the: ~0\'i.:t Union : whom are vou
going h' u.:p<nd 011 c•) c.arr~- Out ~he phil$ ·C:.\Cept rela ti\·.:;j.,illiter::~tc p.:vpl.: ~ . . :
·

re-anai)'St~ .

T0:\1 t\AlSER (Sheffield; ~ icl th..: offi.::i.als of the Com·
muni$t P.urr were prepared to see their organization dis.integrail: r:llh.:r than gh·.: up power. Ther thought the\· kne<A·
w hat \\".lS be~t fo r th~ ma~s of the peopl.!.
·
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ADR IA:'\ G.\ST£R tWol n~rhampr on) thought th;.r " h at
:happened in the &>\·icc l 'nion w;;s inevitable. but :!gree-d that
thei r task wa> to anahze what w-ent on t he~e and fmJ o ut the
t:-ractical limits whic-h· -..ould C•'nditiou the k ind of !>l-.c: i ali~m
v.c got hc;r::.
Jon:-.; DA:" IELS t1't.• LtinghamJ s.< id <m-: of the things h.:
:h:.d h: arnC<f w::s h'l ~rudy rile ~omccs. including TroL~ky, who)
ue' oied a ~ro:at J eal of ;;ttentio n to ftndine: a 2\larx ist ex!'l<'.n:otio n Qt d~·.-c-Jopmcm s in the S~:)\ iet ·u nion.
The\· mn>t stud•: nnt onh th" Ti<>e of the Stalinist J:.urc311'racy. · b\lt th" r i '>~ ni nil l:>tl rCaucrac ics in t he l abour ni<-n·emerl!.
DIC K GOSS tL<mdo n) said thing< wen t \HOil!! irt Ru s~ i a n,~t
r.ccalls-c tht:: \ J;,cl,e\i beautiful i<le:•!S. b\lt b,xr.use the·.- ()\·er!'im plihcd th~ ir .:<:on\lmic: t:ts.ks and di(l n,)( take th.: bt:st fror.1
ca~italism .

AL.\N L.\~fO:"D (LC'ndon t ~ id the q uesti o n of !he tlil""!ato a hip o r t he p r<lle!ariat and the thcmy of the State had

:ti'~ to t-e exam ined. On m:.n~· poin~s o( tac t anJ intcrprcla1ion ;\ !an: ist~ h;Jd re.::n IH<'ng an;l ot her people r ight.
Mar.-:is.m hnd prc.wcd to be a dcfe>eth·c tool in t he anal~sis
1:1i .hi:.tvr r in the pa5t fortr ye<"lrs.. He tliu not <hink th c
Trotskyist interpre!ation nf tho:: .')•n·iet e"pcricnce wa;, cor rc:.:t
---·nor is their current polic~·· .
T he mo~t c-r u<"ial qucsti <:m of all was the relati o nship of
~.far:-.i~m to it~ insti tuti o ns. D emocra tic ccntr:tl i ~m \\3 5 based
on the idea that a Manist p.1 ny should be a supreme in~tiw 
tio n . If the «tiempt \\li S mad:: to put th..: princi ples of Marxism
in the h:mds of a ro e.,;.· party they would get st:tgnati<m.
H. KE~ OALL ~Londoni said Prof. Len · seemed to ha\'c
.-.dopt~ a kind of double .standard which iUowed him tmder
.no cirr um:>~ances to a!lack what w:~5 wrong in the Sovie-t
Union when it was wrong. hut only afterwa rds.
BERT WY:'\N tDcrbym ireJ sa id thei r hig_gc~t mi >take as
Man:isu ·had h<~n to · J ogmatire about the brea kdown of
ism. in>t.ead of paying due rega rd to the \·ictories the
~ad already won because of it~ strength.
iaid Lamond had gi\'en no.> r.:a:.<>n5
The\· could all sit back and a~:tr;.•.,
but wh;lt about the cla ~ strugabo ut t h e State machi ne:'
(Hull] s.aid that by denr ing fundamenand by support ing the So\'iet Union
f.ull facts. Communists had cut the.-npos$ibility or acting in a truly Mar~ist

way.

We must study history
ERIC HEFFER (Lh·crpool) ;,aid in order to proteet the
interests of the· bu.reaucraC"'.- in the So\·iet Union the Stalinists
had been prepared to hold ha.ck the class struggle in country
after country thrnughout the world.
'Let us get do.,.n ro the r eal task of rebu ilding the mon~
ment. pa.nicularl~· in Britain, so that we c-2n create a g-enuine
.Marxist mO\·ernent,' be >aid.
J OHN SAVILLE rRuli J said they must r,rop talking h ot air
and build a body of MarxiSt ideas t.h at meant something 10
the British working class. That implied stud~ing our o"'n
working-class mo\·tm("T)t and its hist<>ry, about which far too
little 'll.".lS .kn0\\'11.
'\Vc ha'lt·e not done anything yet to a.nah'7..e our economy
O\"er th.e last thirty years. There is n obody here who can giro:
an analysis of c~aelly how the working clas.s are ro bbed by
the Welfare ~late. W e ha\'e not started yet to apply o ur
Marxist tools of analysis to our contemporary wciety."
M . HA..,1ILTON (Leed.s ) s;~id Prof. L~· shouid ha,·e stat.:d
exactly "hat he rru:ant by j\fan:ism. Man:isrn was bO!h a body
of th.cory and a method. T he fundamental concept of ~larxism
was the appl.iC'lltion of s.cientific method tc tb e problems of
society.
'A scientist never $'.l)S h is sdentific method is wr ong. You
test your theories in practic~ I n so far as it is po~ible to
a pply the scientific- method to th~ problems we :tr<: faced with
tbat i!> the only ·way v.·e c-an tackle i t.'
Replying to the discu;,sion. Prof. Lc'T said it was a pc.::ulilli
thing that the conference had coneentr:~.ted on ethical is:sues .
Th ts \i.a.s a ~;rnptom both of the t rpc: <'l ga thering nnd <'f the
~ituaticn in which they mel.

'You must nor a~k too much of M arxi>m ir;
course oi e\·cnts,' he added.
·
LESSO~S
O~n ing

OF THE

STALl~
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£RA

on ·Le~son; of th" Sialin En" ~~
speaker !'lr.;~.-:d th.: imp<'rtancc <•t :. fresh 3mJy .:f ~ ~
rt'rr of th-.: S<>\"i"t tlnil,>n and oi th~ Com.!nuni>< L""J:-o~e=.L.
·rhcre '-'·3~ :\ \' ie~ th3! ihe di~u ssi0n oi ~rn"1.fli.L~ ~~ ~
;;-:\:pt the aff:tirs of Ol.!r O\~t:n countr.Y anJ !.it;- :;.if~~i::~ ~i:ti ~
p re:5ent •... :.~ rerr.,)te ln~m pr~<nt-d;;y rei'lnte•;. He l.l:.Y::=:-~
tha t ·,.;;;.s -~·r.:ong.
On the C.' ntran. it \\ :l~ Coo""-vmir.!! <:!·; "rcr e·:~;-. ;:a-.- ~
'\hat had happcn~d and u hat wa>-g,;ing to };.;!=;.::. ~ ::i=
Si"v ie t L'nk•n in particul ar h:Hl m<•r.:: im r-:·r..;;-,::= ic ~
'-O':iali;,m th:m :my1h ing els-e.
·rhe di Wm iom: :md .::rimes cf rile Stalin era ~ ~~~3"
compromised the ,·err name <'f wci;;,l i>m in m"-l"i' ; =.,..:=-;
m inds. Stalin ism h!ld also J.:d to an unne.c~>~3.ry guif to!'~
1he re H\Iutie>na.rv ~i a l i~g and the ~c-c:=llcd c~_..-..,~.: sr-:+isk
·
The chara..:ter of the Brit i ~h Co mmuni'>: P2:-:y "-=j i:s ~o:i:
cies had come 10 be determined in wa,·~ >oa~ 0..-:-~ 1::::!= ·~
no relation to the real needs and inter<'s-:.5 ~r :::~ s_: <"
w<'rki ng cl:m.
'\\'c substituted for M a rxism a YCrv crude i~ .;;c -;;-e=matism ,' he wcni on. 'I t consisted c-f olis.ening -... n;: me sC•A:..
leaders were doing and then finding reawm ,..-hy
=---s ";!"
and providing tht n~ary quotations tr.:-.m m:e ..:::~ :.::
justify them. We bec:.m~ rather di;..:;:.oJi;eri. a ;;~
"·

\l~n!.Si""n

n

~farxists.'

Th<n: had been h <'nest Briti ~h Sta.linisH a<:1i ~~ ~
who knew very " ell what was happening izl . ~ ~..=;
Vnion: he h ad nC> hesitation in naming .-\..!!rl:e• R~'!£::.. _a
an outstanding example of tbe latter.
H t'w 'MIS it that the Stalin svs.:em "-r.-:-e i::i 1b:- So• "'=U nion? Som.: sa<d tile origin of Sialinism r..o.;: w be fu!:ad C:
the First Fin:-Ycar Plan (1 9.::~-32 1, til«t it came a.booo: a> :.
result of ecnnl'lmic nect.s., ity.
This "'as n N :;n en tirely !,llt.i!.fa"U><y~J'Y. Loakw~ ~
closely, one could sec the elements of s·t alini$m gathering i::.
the early twenties.
Jn 'The Interregnum' E. H. Carr ~owed how bure:o:n-:r.._~
beg_an in the life of the party and spread i·nto th..: s..-·b
machine and inio society.
'In Lcnin"s articles ·..,"fitlen em his !li ck-~d in i 923 ..,~ so::=:
his increasiog v.·orry about this bureaucratic de•·elo~:.
Part icularlY importan t in this connection is the seli-crintis=:.
w hich Trotsky _later . ~ade in his au_t~biograpby for ha_~- _::
agreed to ccnam p<:~hllc-al ch anges wh ;cn had been on,; ot o=:
sources of this degeneration of the p<trty and the State.'
The speaker in~tanced the han on oppositio n parties =d :::r
ban on factiom within the Bolshevik Party. The but~~
t-ecame detached from the worker.~ and de\"clopcd as 2 ~
·was it in fact so.::ialism, he asked, that h ad been t:"lriC. =
1he S<wiet Unio-n ? Or was it :< transitional rcgim.:: ~
cap italism and s.ocialism~
ln his \ icw the contradi<:tior~s in the So\·iet Uni.n ....:::::=
those of a t;~-st.;m which wn~ not yet socialism. The .fur~
advance to socialimt might im·ol\"e a numbc:r of cris:es. ~
haps there might ha\·e to be political re"·olutions ot ~e ~
o r another.
Jf it was nor socialism. whv wasn't it'~ "Here vne ~ -::
examine a~a in \\ hether the ah~nce of soci.al i~m v.:a.s ~ :...
the fact that the ·.erY ide:; of building sodali:;m in a ~
country V:·a~ perhaps ·r"'·i~ioni!.t. ~s ma ny j)e(lple ~id n ..;:g
when the idea was first put f C'N ard in the aut umn of 19:4..
The ·whole problem of what was mc:s.nt originally by ~
ism. and v. hether socialism could be co.ostructod ·.,ithin ~
national fr-ontiers of a countn· of the t \ "PC of Ru~ia. ~d ~
be re-exami ned.
·
··
·
Pc:rhaps the idea of S<.>dalism in ~me c-ountry \\as the i&:3logr tin the full ~ianist 5>ense of the word) of a bu re.aa..= .
which sm1ght some justification f<rr i ts rule in th~ C)"eS o! 6:
So\ict workers and of socialist-m inded v.-crken all oo;<a ±-!
·.\·ot!d.
Tne disputes of the ~-enti~ about s.«i:;iism i n a ~~
country might. if e~amined a.sain. ~i,·e the ke'y to the rire C.
Sta!i.nism, and aho perha~ the kc: y to its J:'T<:Scrrt crisis..
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· rf,<l rooT nf the ro~a~n why 3 lot of U$ arc dnubtfnl about
i~ th:.at (:)\l.:r a long period \t·e b:1ve f.ailed t(l
apply it to RtM it4,' the >pl!l!l..cr SIJU<!Stcd. The:~· ha d .not e~
a.mine-d !.uch ph..'flomena :~s the treme-ndous ;;.prez.d vf mcome-s
tn th-e USSR. which ....-onld ha\·e been notic-ed. and 31\.alyzed if
:~~- had occurred in other countries.
L-.. his s.mdi~ of the de\~l.opmcnt of Soviet s.xieTy he had
i•mnd m•"'t nlual>le <.ucb ·-.Titings of T rotsl..i as 'The ~cv.:
Cour¥:·- it \\:lS (\Ui!c uncanny '" read tr.is now-Th~ ~e.al
-HU31ion in Russ1a' :md ·The R e-:olutiQn B::tray~d'.
·r mal.--e a p3rti.:ubr point of ;a;. ing this bcu;1:s..: in the Z-3
vears I h:m! l>ecn .t men1ber of the (.'(Immunist P.;rty-3nd 1
~Tin am, in...identali ~·-I made ~omething
a spe.:ialit)" or
baiting tb.: rrolsk~ists and 3-peal.:ing and '.l.ritipg 2g_:linst lhem.
;and I must ~.1\· it «.::.::m.s t.'l me on.:: of ttie m Oit r.!gre~Tablc
'"amrcs of my· polit ical C'o rccr."
Turning 10 tho.: in.f'JJ1~n~ oi 1 h~ Suliniz~d CPSt: 0!1 The
Commu ni~t International 4lld t~ CPGB. the ~~lcr satd th:
inre.m3l uegenl!ration <>f the So\"i~t $"flit~ might ha\·e begun
tr..rth· 3S ~ ~<ult o f tb~ failure of fc\ l'lutions tO take plJC¢
:-n tlic m·~re 3.d\-:~n.ced countrieS.
He pointed to the \3}" in which the Cominlern, ~nicularl r
f r-mn 1!1.14 onw<~ rds. was transformcJ. tmder ili~ guise of Bolsheviling the Communist Pa-rties. into a f,) reign ageo.: y of th.:
CPSU and for pr:Jctical ~>:o r-po~e<; of the S.o,·iet State.
Power 'tl.rt.S concentrated in the hands of a ,-ery small poli!ic;l bureau, who got rid of anybody in lading positions who
'hoc.rcd himself a l>it independent and not likely to accept
tmChani~lly :my change of line thll hapJl'-'ncJ to ~ handed
d(lv;n from ~fos.:ov•. ·
"hat this me:tnt was 1he imposition on these Corrununist
Partie'> of the sort of regime that was _introduced into th e
Bobhe..-lk Partr only in the early t\\enties. With :>uch a r~
~ime ~rluJK the B.o lshe,·ik Party eQuid not h:n--e tm~d~ th~!
Oclpbtr RevolutiOil.
What ~t!ect did this ha\ c on rho: pro.~'"ts of the re·.·olu~ioll2ry mo\antnt outside Rus.,ia~

Marosm r.ow

,,f

Holding back the.

mo~ ement

lJ1 19~!7 the Cruncse pa~· restrained the workers· and
pe3santS' mo\ t ment and placed tremendous c-oniiden..-e in
Chian-g Kai-ihek. \ln.til the v.·bo lc rhing c0llap-sed like J. hoo~
of card;;.
Also v.onh stuur by ~farxists v..1s the am:uing polk)' carried out b,· the Comintern in Germ:my in rile pc:rio-d 1919-3.~.
What orher policy v.oald they have followed if it had hem
the conscious inh:ntion of the pc;opl~ in the Co mintem headquaners to bri:1g a~ot the \·ictory of Hitli!r':'
Tn Spain th.: \\l)rki ng-das& mo,·em_cnt was held back. on the
ttound that this wa'$ the way to v.- in the '\4r against Franco.
It bad th.: oppo~ite effect. Someone sug-gested that the policy
o f sociali!:m tn one coun try h:ad de\elop..-d inTo a policy

oi

no SDCiauYn :~nyv.-here cJ;;e.
Thi~ pQiicv of turning the Communist P a rtie-s into a kind
of Soviet front ier guud was based on t.hc tb~is that the CTi:erion for a re3l rc\ olutionary mo\·ement was its attitude '"
Russia. But ~ras not tb.i! re:« of Russia its attitllde to the
•e'\·olutionary mo\·eme.nt abroad?
It was C\St:ntial to shaJ:e off 1bis onc-~idcd tj po:: of r.!L:~tion
~hip wirh tl\e So,·ict Union. not etnly fo r the sake of our OWll
mcw~m.ent , but for the sa-ke of the Soviet comrades also.
'If we han :1. fee\ins af solidarity with the Sc-:icl pc;ople.'
tile 5p.:al:.er C('ncludcd. ·...,.: Qnnot ~bo·•• them het1er than b~
..-ery hont:M.lr and frankly coming i:>Ut over sucii things as thi!
.,\oents in Hungary.
'The spirit of the October Revolution is iniep1able fr"m :!
polic:"· of cvaJuating in ;;;n independent ~fa~ist \I."AY what is
bappeniDg there .1nd speaking our minds quite indep.:ndently.'
JERRY DA\\SON tMer~~,ide Unity Theatre) said dependence on the Soviet Union w:.u be$t illmtnted in the field of
culture. H~w many people ha.d been nliena!E'd br the ~Tavish
!ollo\\·ing of Zbdanov'?

T . COWAX (London) thought there •..,-a; a danger of putTrot~L)' on a pedestal.
H..\ROLD l U..iBFS IL.ontlon) \aid Gollan u~ed · the word
rl!'".-isioniun' ;s a term of 3bm.e. But Stalir.ism it!elf ••:as an
:ntc:gral, well-knit S} stem ot r~·•isiolr.i!m.
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It v. .;.s 3 r-e,·ision oi the heJ.rt cof ~14f.x and Lenin on 1M
nzture of the Slate. T his ~JS $C<'n ~t in H ongorr)". wh.:n tho:
..,,o-~t ce>nd(ll'lru.tion vf Pra\'Ja w.;s tbat the worl.:r1>' cnuncil>

h.sd cc;me intv 'ollis.ion u·ith rl\e St:Jte p<~v.·er.
Thi~ .:ontcmptuous r.uitudc 1o th~ "'orking cl:us w;.~~ the!.
-;-olitial b.uis ,~t St;llini!'m. Its ideological b:is:is ~3~ the Big

Lie. Its phl!os.ocllical b-o..sis

;{IT m3tcri:!.list di.:!le.:ti.:s.

"'~

the

w~liwtion

<>f

idc-o~li:.m

Tbe season for r eading_
G. TW...\T.Y JLond.:m). · h·> ~<1id he was ~o.:Ucd fn~m the
Cvmmn.nist Party .:1 :.~~(s .1~1 f•lr Op{Nsirig the )lc.ik-"0'"'
-ri4ls, ..:ailed on tho;e '\ ho had come fnto opp\l"iti rn 1o Stalin-

:sm more recen!ly tv htt\·e a littl~ patie-nce 'l.l.·ith !he emhusi:um
~f ami-St:tlinists

C)f an c:ulier 'i.nr .. ~.
·T his is rh~ Se:i£(>0 ic-r r~ding l>o<l~,. not burning them.'
~~ said. ·Let u~ l-rin.: no f;;bd-~ticl..ing in a..h·an<.~. L~l us gd
! id "i dcm.;;-gogr. D.;.n·t pu t anr~· an " "pedestal... Read
::md stud;-. E~aminc: e-.ery p.:tint of new.'
Declaring hi:. ~uppor. for the dcic:n(e ....r lhe Scwiet rnion
•gainst irs capiT:!list o;.-no}mic'l, SACK GALE 11. .:.:u~) \3 iJ. the
-;-e:al '1{3Y to defend the So·-iet Union \lo;n to face up to what
~as wrong, analyze it arrd put it in it:S conte"l;t; the ~lCialist

b sis of the e-conomy.
·
JEFF B-\RK£R (Binningh:~m) Mt th~ '""~ a dang~r l'l{
m rov.·ing The b-aby out >with the b<itt.~at.:;r. H e W3S not 1;,'()1\...-inced th.u the methods U$Cd in the Sv\·ict Union Co build
·~-ialism might not rum ou t to be hbtorically justCied.
JO~ ST. JOHS II or.don) ~aid the cult of the indh idual
~--ss d~ly tied up with the cult of tr.c pa.rty. They needed
lbn:!rt anal ~ sis of rhe present all "'en as the. p:15t: the re "'er¢
~<ling to be increased .:-onfti~ in tbe Soviet Union.
·There arc fcm:es r.ri;ine out of the t&-bnical and socinl
d exelopmenrs of the So'ict Union '.l.hich :<re going to do the
~h. These p«>ple are our allies.' he declsred.
DAVID WOOD t~ottingham) said the lecturer had tCJided
•o dittuss too much ~hat might have beeit. 1'&cy nRIIi 12b
-;otic:e ,,f the t:remendon<; nuteriat and cuHIU'IJ aehie\'emea11
of the t:<;SR.
He "" :.s p rep:uro 10 gin: much oi the ciedit (« the cbanz,e
in 1he balance oi dass iorccs in \he v.odd to the IDIUIII.rr..a.ligned Stalin.
lO~ FAIRHEAD tLondonl uid communisQ had ncclccic4
-:oork ,,.n behalf of the coloni:ll liberation fJitGIIemeiltll.
•\I \R"ff.'J FL.-\.-:"'"NERY tShetfield) said the economic b;uis
ci S~Xialism hat! been laid in the Soviet Union despite all the
b--...d th ings that Jud .happened. Khrushchev's re\-etalions h;~d
been forced by the IDO\ement of th~ $<>\ it:t pe<ople, \4bO were
'going to fo rce il lot ilf other things·.
The rr.ain failing <.>f the So\ ict le-adership "-3S a l:a..:J... o f
iaith in the v.wking -\."lass.
In reph'. the lecturer said the So\ iet b ur.-:auer.1cy ~as not
.: ruling dasr.: it had not com e lO PQ\'er in the way that r uling
:-'.:llS.es do. While the bUl'eaucracy might not submit w ithout
0c0me r.uhn- sharp fights, :md it might c~ to some kind of
~liticl! re,·oJutivn. there ~s no s.:op.e for a s.ocial re,-olution.
·Tnis is at the basis of our ~:hole •ttirude of friendship,
:-ius criticis:m of the So'"iet authorities.' he ::dded.
•
·\Ye must aiSO<:late OUlieh·es with. the lll3jority of the
- O\ id pe.:>ple who are struggling ~-many me3ns. political,
riterary :;nd others., to bring abOut a n aU-importnnt adjust-:r..ent in the nature of So'iet ~QC iety:
\\"Jl\;~~G

SOCIAI..ISTS

' A di~wsi.~n on '\\"inninsr So.:ialis.ts' and the futur~ of the
;;o<: i:;li;t F orum m-o·.-ement -;.r.u opened br four spe3kem who

t:Sd don~ mudt to b u ild the mo\-ement anti o-rganize the eon!-.:rcnce: P:auline Harrison IShe~Ldl, Joe Youug (Lond<'n)!"
!.~'-'renee Daly tFife) Md T om Kliser lSheffieldJ.

PAt.TI:'\T. HARRISON said rht# "'ere 136 p.!Ople 3! lh<!
; .:mference. about 60 d them from Yort.shire. about ~0 from
London ::;nd a&ou t ;Q from Lancashire :md Che.shirc.
J OE 1 Ot·" G s:.id tbe F orum mo--·ement bad a big part
__, Jllay. ~tv.=n the opposi te poles of Welfare Statcism and
St.ilinism, in the rethink.ing that the Ldt need..."'CC lO eneaee in.
'We r;eed a kind of movement ..,hich is lhe opp.~ite of the
.:c;gma·i.: .1ppr-o~-h, of a "line··,• he uid.
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Men::la Emme~..on suggestoo tha t industri~J com:rad.:s and
etnnomi<t~ f om1 a stud\· cirde ti) thrash out a Mar\ ist anah -s:is of the d-e\·elo pment of present-d~~ capit" lism . a.nd produe'<! a sort of di <;i:U'isi<">n pamphlet. Perhap) the TrQt3\: yr<;t~
could also rontrihut~ .
'Jf w~ c.-1nno.t C<>ntribtU!: this ocieinal th;nki ne we ar..:
doomcd,' she said .
T he proposal for the setting-up of :1 Jtational cv-orJina llng
colllllliH.:e wa> carrie.! unani m~>u"'l} .
.
Winding up the confer.:OM!. John St. John• S3id th.erc u~s
general agr~ement that they did not want t~ s<:t up a ne"
oart\·. But ~·en if the\" did n-ot haw a pl.atfo.nn there might
a recognized Vie~""Point. just as the Left Boo\:. C~ub
had a '\ie<~~lpoint in the thi i'ti ~ .
·
Referri ng to the ' wonderful spjrit oi ro-e.xistence' which had
man ifested itself at th e conference. Mr . .St. John quuted
G alileo a'> s.'lying that tbe an of doubt wa.$ !he onl y progrv:>~i·n~ art. ThaJ '\\as something they might. t.ake to. he;u t.
& tw<en the varitl.US groups of Ttotskyist.l. the .-arimrs vin~ages of ex-CPmnnut isr.s., there coulu b.: 3greemem-or at le3S1
f riendly discussion. The proc<:e.ding-, ha d gi ven them r~st>n
:,1 be hop~ful and encourag<?d.
·
A vote o f tbank.s t.o the organiz.e rs 0f tho: co.nfet.<:ncc was
mo.yed by Ed ward Thompso,n.

iot.rosp~:cti on.

sh.>uld inkgra;e themseh·e:s as much a'< po$$i blc "'ith
wiug.
~ Of-aJib:\:j said tl1er must s.ta.r1 from
p.:ople., the Q\lo~ial p-!op~. th~ whole
-tho threat of world "-':l.f. Th~r p olitie.d
deri,·._..fi from th.: statcmo.:.nt of pri11ciples

.-
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build an cffccth·e mm·em~nt. The working cla.s~ did not look
o n parti e~ as hubh~. they lnol..<:d on thcrn a ~ t~ols t Q h~f
them actrieYe tl1cir cia» aims.
Tiu: Forums sh.ould try to help tile ·ferme-nt of di$C>.t~<;io n
~ing on in"'idc the Communist Pru:tif.'S,
JOH!\!'ilf. M Ci.OUGHUJS (W~t H:unl sa.id this f!<~thcring
:~ro:s¢ Nl the aO\·il of \li'<)rld eommunjiffi, It was. the nr'S.t .larg~
:utempt to e:rea te a r eall y organi zed rno·•em~nt of the ·J\I.arx:i;c:
:mti-Stalinist Left'.
The ke\· questio n .,."a£ the w nqu.cst of power by the woi kiltg
.class. H e- himself r<:main.:d in the Communis:! Part y b-.:cau-.e
he bcli.:\·ed that in that parW was the largo!'lt numbc;- of pl!().plc
u ho could dea l hamm.:.r-blo" ·s at the C3.pitali ~t srs.ti:JJJ.
The l.abour Part\" had no t go t a.nc.l co tLid n <'H ha,·c i~ClOI1"
organ iz~ tiMt . The Communist Party branch at Briggl "'-35 ~
great yaJue to the worke~ there_
The worker'>' m<wement could be built only o n darity oi
iJea.s. H.: thought a Mart ist workers· p.tn~ would be hui lt.
:md he b.eti.:...·ed Jllat it still could be don~ wi thin the Communist Pany. ·1 urge c~m rades to fight within -the pa rty.' he
a dded.
l\UCHAEL SEGATJ (London) u id that th.:re was a dapg.:r
<'f havin"! no thing at all w ithi n a couple o f m onths if th~
did n ().t oc;gan i~e . On the other hand if tho.: ~· adopt.:d a p~t> 
gr:unme and fm:m"d a p-..1.ny ther<: "' a~ a dang« of bccomHJ._~
,me m o.re li ttle sect, and h e ,..as not interested in rha t.
They S1Hntld S.:t Up 3 national liaisun COmmittee and pt3pa.rc for a fnrtll.er confarenc-e altendetl by elllC!'I!ll r.:pr~nla 
lj.,.-es f rom all o,·er the cou ntry- a nation al conference of th.~
Left to di ~~ UJ;~ lh" " hoi;, ran~e of problem s that cot\ccr-ne.!
the Briti.;;h v. or king class .

J . .\WRE~ ('E DALY ~~i d t.ltc~ a ll ~s.rc~ that th<: objc<=tiv:
w:ts rot: ialism. The question .,;,;as: v h.:1t kind vf so;:,iatrsm·? H~
bcliev.xl tl mtl\· that the Q\mmunr~t Part~ was absolutely right
lo pru potmd the idc:<<l of '1-hc British Road to St.-..:iali>m'. But
ir n c \W had tlte intention oi CS'rrying it our_
They co uld not soh-c their problems by goins bac:k to
L en in or ;,n) bQth else. lt Wlb Ji·.-i.ng thinker· \o\1 H) had ta
~ltpply the :uisw.:r-5 to tu da y's pro bl.:rm.. En;totional bnat ici~m
exp.r~-.s~d in a s~arian fomJ " as on.: of th.: bigg~-s,t obst ad co
to the rn:h·ancc of soerali"'m.
TO~l K .\.JSER oppo~ th.! formali.:>n of an~ thjng that
"·o uld r~cml-le a n.::w p<>litical p:u·t y. T h.:. n) le of tl\e F<"AnlnlS
"'~ JWt to crea l¢ a m:w c.:ntr~ of Jl(llilio l power but .\ Q stimulate a new climat.: of socialist opiJti •;~o .
Ther WO\tld thereby sti mubtc activitr thr¢ ughom the whole
Lab.<l ur rnO'\·ement. T his \lo'as more important th;sn m.emb.:rshi p
o r th e sc:m:h for a rna~> p.a.ny.
PETER FRYER tLonuoo) S:aiJ a """' .M.:Lr>.ist party would
be prern:\lur~--'<1 \1lnguard v:ith: no on~ following it. He be] j._"\·~ th" t l\l ~n.ists should .:nte-r the La bour P arty b«au~
tb,at "V<3S where t ho;; worl.trs were. and wh.:re <:xperi .:nc~ ill
lcail.:rs.hip co ufd be gained. At the same time t.h<! F oruws hari
a n important p11rt to play in th.: lield. of ida~ am.l conlror; cn.y.
R()YDElX HARRl'ION (Sheffield ! said they~ Wl:S onh om:
dec.i:;ioa the co.nferenee s.bould take. and that wa'S th at th-e
discussion :.honld go on.
T he Forum mo,·em.:nt needed a journal. The ediwria !
boanb o( two F<lmm joumnls, publ i;h.:d in Lun1cm a n-1
Sheffield. had met and agr~<l to amalg3mate .
RALPH SAMUEL (London) S<~id the Fornm'S could not hi!
primarily cor;c.erned with what happened it~ the Communln
Pa.rtv. 111e so oner 1he Forum mo..-.:ut.:nt had within it L:ft
LabOm people wh o wue militaat and did not gi"<! in to
Fabianism the S(l(>fle r .it would get 3 W;})' iri?m tllt'> ~~ p.: o1.
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up J;crrurm which ignor.: p\XIple who th inlrWi IS ro c ut oun<h·es off from h u n dred-s
l i\ercf.Qr.! I think th1: F orums mus~
towards the .L:loour mo•~m~t.·
T here wc:r.: hundn:ds of form$ of acti~·i.t\· which did n ot
depend on i<>ining a partr o.r taking up :in :ittitude
RL\Yl\fO"'D CHALLil\"OR CS1oke-on-Tre r. n said the question was how b~t they could in1luene.: members o[ the working cl.as.s. They mu.st ha\'.: soxnc public:~t.ion which rellected
their common viev.:.- . Only through an interchange of idea'
could they hope to \u:eak down the barrier~ which p.15t
scda,c ill.f\.ism had n !sed.
·
PADJ>Y .MACMAHOl' (I....ondonl said tlle in.tere'its o f tho:
worldnz clas5 comra.de5 and the intd lectual eosnrades mus:
fuse. Both had a co ntribution to make. Ir \\<'aS wrong to thin'-.
that the work.:r.:> were n ot. interestw in idea s.
. Unl~ the F oru.ms made pro~·is.ion for tbe p3rtidp.:~tion of
mdustn al workers they v.-ould nof w in them.
The~- .vntst c0nrinue to iron out their diil:ren...~-; and s.>

emerg.:

• fu ne.>:t we.:.k's issue oi the Th~ Newsletter. John
St. John \\ r ite" on th e .future of lb.: Socialist F" rum
Mo vem?nt .
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Olde·r ~den ''"ill remember the ~n~tlion Cl.Wed ~hen. in
193-", the Jaw \\aS ch!.lng_etf in the Sm.·ict U nion s.:o a.'\ to sul>jec.t
t'biJdrcn oi twehe to the penalties o.f (he Criminal Code.
't'IIat thi-. i'< ~rill the posi{iGQ.. but :tlso t hat tmn is a
Jll(t\ '(•ntl!n1 de.IU:mdin~ dot it ct-~ to be ·.o , is sho~n h.' a
pa... a~e in a n 11rticle in Izvestia ot ;\l:uch 2l b~· 1. Ve1ro,·,
M ini~ter o{ JuMice of the B) clorus~ian SoYiet Sociali~t
R epublk.
·Jt ic; l1igh lime: b.: 'lujrey, 'to rt~ise the law on the criminal

11'-i THE USSR

.respoosi bilir~· of ju ,·enil~. The present l:Jw. under which
ju~e,tliles of 1Z to J.t years are Ji:lbfe to be h eld aimi~llF
~pom.iblc for. catain oint~, and thQ<>e o•·er 14 for :.tll

crim es. cannot be Teg'ol:rded as cornet. Jt is necessary t·' l d i-.-·
pc.nse altogether Ttith the c'rim1rm1 purrishmenl of childr"£n
between 1! a.nd 1~. and to limit sub'S.f.::mti:dl;'· the ctimin.:.tl
respomibnitr of minors bet\\ee.n 14 and 16. 11 i s cle»r thal
educatiall'.dl measure;; ahme t:hould suffit-e.'
LH.
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\Jnny \'cry important facts :u~ kept s:ccn:t. nm iolr nny
military pur~o.~. but bccau..:: their rde as~ \lo:r)n)d cau'~ an
;n,.upcrahle reacti on .l~ainst the present ins:snity. Svme of th!'
:oings 1 shall ha•e to say are not quite certain, }et the facts
~c al:lrrning enough 10 need r.o committees ::nd commissior::>
"f in4uiry \\asting ~·.:,Jr-. but imm.:diate banning uf a ll lcsts.
Such commi · i011~ are mere prete'(ts for obstm.:tioniiJTl.
The worst tc~ts are those near ~lid ground, such :;s th-e
:-.o!<>TiOUS .~meriC31'\ test Ot \fa:rrh 1954, and 'Sflme Of the
Christm:~s ll'land tests. T~ts hi2h in the ~ir. or ,,;·.:r water.
.;;rc in some ....,:l:;s lc;;~ Janger<lu;;~ A test m~ar the ground take<;
up many thousand t<>ns \'If dust. which is n12Je radiO:lcli'.:
D}' the radiations from the exp~it)n. and by rh.:: material ur
the bomb ~.~o bich condcnr<..:~ on th.: dust. 1\fany of thew part.i·
d~ faJl out ne2r the cxplo;ion, as on the hpanes~ fishermen.
but p:~rt of them is carried up intO the: high atmo~pherc. and
fall~ all O\'l!.f' the: globe for ~everal ) car.r.. Bursts hi!,!h in the
air. or owr 'f>ater. form much finer dust which remains barm!c:s>ly in the strato.phcre for far longer.
Sin~ the activity formed in the e"\pl<)~icm slowly dc:cay~.
the longer it remains in the ~trat~phcr.: the b<!Uer. This dust
gi.,.cs .an infallible means of detce1ing and dat ing any tc~t. a;.
~h o""·n br the Japanc.-se. Pressure wa>'Cs formtd by the blaST
can be detc:cted thousand.~ of miles :lway, and these b~
make non~cnse of Matmillan·s talk ahtlut undC!ectablc tC'Sil'.
H-bom bs arc di \"ided into 'dirty' and ·dean' according lo
·he <~mount of u ranium in them. Plutonium c:;n repl ace pan
of th~ uranium, but this makes hardly any difference. 'Dirty'
bombs give a \'Cry hi.!!h and persist~nt acti\ itr, and are comp;rrati\·ely chca,P.-Qfilr a ft.'\\' millio n p<Hmds eac~. as aga inst
t"n' or hundreds of millions for a 'dean' bomb of similar
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WILD ACCUSATIONS. PL.EASE!
If we: ,.,ant to understand what happ:Dcd. at i~
recent Communist Party Congress it is., ..- mating
- such \\ild accus:ltions as Peter F ryc:r ill his lCCit'llt
Tribune article. Th~ delegates were not 'handpjclced•.
nor were they intimidated by their di&tn:r -=ntaries.
They did nor have to be.

power.

Tht: Bri1ish bom\>s a re c.artain)~,· 'dirt\·'. Oft c~onomi.:
grounds alone. The authorities are
willing to admit that
:1 'clean' bomb has '"cr been tested, though it is rumoured
that the first R ussian bomb ( 1953) contained no uranium l'<
,all. Tt is certain that ~ver.ll thou'W!d million dollar~ wCirth
€If plant \\·a~ S:C'r;tpped b~· the .-\m~ricans jtXt after the Ru1>·
sian test. ~.~o lil!n they learned they ~er~ on the VITong tr:1cl.:.
T( it is true that the R ussicn.s us.! no ur::nium. that puts
them many year.r. a~ad of the British. A 'clean' bomb gi\·~
comparath ·ety litrle radioacli\·itr. almost all of which \\OUid
decay within a few days. and so be a danger onlr near the
point 1)f explo~ions. AllcgatiOI"li b.?fore the Hubb.ard A~~ia
ti<tn of Scicntologists (Manchester Guardian. April 15. 1957).
thar the large amotlnt of g1mma-rays pr.xluced makes the
'dean· Ru~~ian bomb more dangerous than the .~lCrican
'dirty' bomh. are wi~h!ul thinking. Gamma-radiation is nat
~portJot outside the blast area. where C'\Cl)'thing is daJ
an" how.
The \Jitimate eiTectc; of the radio-is-otope.~ produced arc aimo~ t unknown. which is no excuse for poisoning our$i:h' cs
"' ith them. Reports of ~nddcn in~resscs in the amount of skin
.:li~sc in the Pacific (Tribune. April 1:!. 1957), and unu~ual
"'umber,.; of deformed plants in Brif:1in (Manchester Guardian.
April 15. 1957). sh<>uld he treated as un pro,·en, but require
in\cstigatilm ,,;,b the \.ttmMt urg.e ncy.

not

True, there v:as 'rigging' in the s.::nse. that the m<~St e'l'treme
a.mendmems and resolutions 'IO.cre sdectoo for discu-.sion. so
that there would be rh~ biggest pouible >ot.: :~gain.u. But
ther¢ \40uld h,Fi! be<n 3 m;1jori.ty ~g3in~t e~'Cfl the moderat~ly
phrased amendments.
The fact is tlut the majority of pan~· members ne\·er knew
'~;~Chat the bani.: raging 'l'l>i thin the part)' was about. In fact
many of them did not knO".v that it v.as raging at all. This was
brought home to me ju~t bdore the Congress. when T met a.
eomnde, formerly the most intellectual of Hampstnd intellectuals. who is now a membc:r of a remote little branch in
S...Qtlarul. Looking np her old friends in London, she v.as
tompletdy be~Ailuered and dazed fo ne:lr them attacking the
party leadership. H er branch bad been too bu~y discu~sing
fhe Rent Bill to notice !.hat there was anr erisis v.i thin tile
party. They had passed C'\'cn the infamous Political Resolu1ion a.<> it s.tood. v. ithout !imendm.:nt ami apparently almost
-,.ithout di<:CUSSion.
Thoie who did notice thc!te \l':lS a crisis. and ha,·e taL.en
the $lde of the lcade~bip, do not see tbemsch·es as bcins
dragooned or intimidated. They think they are standing firo1,
being loyal to the v.orling da~s, putti11g unity abov¢ all

Cancer of rhe blood
Sn.:h C\•cnt~ could be .:umpl~ of ·biologkll fractionatinn'

oy

else. t.t.::.
:\ nd the le;:dci"'hip fuls just as \'irtuous. I

which plants and animals take up isoto-pes ~adily from
surrounuin:gs. anJ can C".au~ dcngerous accumulations oi
U~h ity. Large ;;mounts of ph<ltognpllic film were 10!.1 in the
PSA through bci11g packed in cardoo:~rd m.;d~ from ~tra ..
gT0'4 n ne<~r an at<>mtc plant Briti~h factories h;;ve :o much
i7cth:r record m this respect.
T ests in the Pacific are \'el)' obj~tion3ble. sinc-e the fi!<h
llpon w hich ma-ny ,\$ians depend takt1 up radio-5trontium
formed fro~ ur.;nfum or plutonium in the bomb. alone w ith
nd io-ealcium f.1rmed from the coral of the i£JauJs ~'.!d for
•csts. The fi~h can also take up other elements. such as iodine
~:hi.:h v:ill be concentrated in tme ..-ita! orean of :on\· hanu~
th~ir

-
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c.mc:.:nm:ual in the ool\c m;uroo·. " here they .:".tlb.: a •ery
daft£i'rOus cancer t'f the blo.x!. Sc.;-'n.fln· infecti•lllS. du.: to
d~..stru-.tiQO c:>1 the 1-oo~· ·s pro!ccti\.: po'lliel'i, are YeT) common.
SLin di~e~~cs couiJ be due to ~•mcentution of ..tr\ isotop.: in
lhe •l..in, vT W contact v. irh a.c ti'e du>f. Th e ,kin i<> \ c rv
Jildia t iun-=.or.~iti\'e, and C<)mplications wo uld Jlmo•t cerli.l iilly
follnw.
The aim oi rhc prc-,er.r S'nia and .... m~'ficau t.:-Ls is pmb·
.:bly to dc~~1op small. light bc:>mbs to tit in Jone-r.1112c rockets.
lt ts follr to umginc that Britain Lo.n coml",!tc ~ iih the e.:-o-:~mic gi~nts-.-\mcric-2 and Rll~il.-in this V:-ay. The banning
lit tes ts 1;: now ,·ery urgenr• .;,; the Ru~s.ians already h;ne
J.!'fl<). rnih: r&d .eu-. :md in t\.\-o r,• th·e \ cnrs v. ill h:t\ e (J\00roile ro.~l.:<!ts. Thc~e mi~~iks ""''t'uld b-e u~less withou t H-bomb
V.4 rhe-ad~. If ~h~y J re •'nee: put in ~to re, they .::mnQt be dc~c-ctcd. and ~A 1ll ~cep for rr.anr years "' ithout attcu tion. The
.3im of !he Briti~h to:'!!~ is imw iblc to dtsco,·er. :tnd Seems
._, be ju~1 ;;.s much 3 ~h3m .a'> the Ci~il Defence progT.lmmc.
It r.; 'el)• difficult to al!OC':it~ hlame bcr...,. e.:n nation«. .ts
._.e :.re not allo\\.:d to k now h.o·o~~· much doch t~t or c3Ch
nation lli!s ccantribuu~d to the to tal fa ll-out. Perhaps the l.:3st
objectionable are the ~e'l' ..<la t~t.s. which h:t••e de: posited llangcrom amount> of acti\'tt\'" onl} in Holh wood atld l us
Angclr:s.
·
•
·
Similar o'c>j«:tions .spply to all nations· te!it<:. since all \l$e
t~c: "OrM l~ p~ of bomb test.:.S under the worst possible c:ondiliOM, Onta.mJrt:He the whole globe, and rroou~ effects whi:ch
are large!~· unlno·o~~·n but «'1'tainly v.:ry d.inR<:fOt.lS. T.hc British
te1-ts h:"'·e t.he added dis-tinction oi bting- the biggest. mo.st
~p.enq, e, ant! most poind~; pOlitic.:~! fr01ud in hum:.n hi~lory.

In Mdcr to discu s H-bomb rem:. it is ess:ential h.'
1Jfluerstand the £cie11tific f~t<:Ls ill\·oh·ed. Otherwise on..:.
might ~ in d.111gcr of believing Mr. ~1acmillan.

tban.

,

iormo:d in a H-oomb ,:-.p!~ion. C:1lcium a.nd qr•"ntium arc

TESTS: THE SCIENTIFIC ASPECTS
by our Stien.-e Cornwondent
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r«entl~

saw an

EC member terrihly upset bt:caus.: :1 ranl::-:lnd-file mcmher,
a!Ul()tm..ing her r~ign:uion from the party, said the lud!!rs
o;;.w·~ "dishon~t'. How could she m.;ake sueh a charge, h~ asied,
;ogainst people v.ho lr.:od pnm:d their honest}' time ami ::~gain?
'HCinc~ty', in this t: ontext. gets mi:t.ed up \\ ith financial
hooe$ly. Full-time Communisr of.Tidals !.;.now that they are
not ouking any money by bcinl! Communists. Tbc distri-ct
!..."CT¢t3ry, in hi"S ~lcbcd old jad:et. m:J)' sit among •\.<!11dtessed cnginc..:rs ....·ho are m.Jkin~ tu·ice his wae~. So he
rcaronc: 'I ~·e no selfish financial rnnth·e for bCliC'\'ing as
t do. Therefore'-ifs a falbcious, but >eory r.;>tur.~l, are.ume-n{
- ' thucime ,..hat I bdie,·e mu~t be right.
-

.

F ortullately or.ly a small amouat of Sltch oth.er elem.:nls is
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From Lhi> foll~"'< the n~"\t ar!!um.::ot. jl'st as falt-dous bu;
just as n:~tural: · A.n,·one "'ho bt-lngl f~rv-·:an:l !act~ t\l mlke
m~ bl!lie\~ otberv. iS..: i-s a ~3id hireling of tfl.e Glpitali~
class·.
Wh;st's v.wne \\itlt the Communist P:u-ty. in iact. is v.h:u·~
wrone: "ith tb.;' human rare. ·we do.n·t like t() bee bcu: v.c
don.tlike ro Jio;tcn t<• arguments: ~d v.e don·r lik-: w thinl.
H en.::c the pn.~t dlJlger of Ul'\iv.:rsll de<lr'Jdion.

!JOURNAL
Ca~h

Ali..oo ~faC'leod.
Lond<'n. ~.tfl

I

and criticism needed

A .,. ord of th:1nl.~ to :dl lho\e -...h<' b:n~ $-.."'lit dcmauon-<
r.mging wm a welcome ( '1\\) ,hiJiin~' ((I an £'! mone} oroer
from Austnli:l.
The Newslctter·s onh resources are it> s~;..--rit>.:rs· gCN!·
will. its c-antributors· energy- and the evitknt n~-'.:i f.:>r suer
a publicatiun a<; this to S<!n-e the ne" terment on th..: Left.
FiNnci al hdp is important. But if The Ke:'slcttcr i>. guing
to perform the t:uk it ha; undo:nal..en there rs som~th•ng. no:lcs. important: critki-mt ami comment;. Ple.J~.: put ~n t •">
paper.

GBS in W nl")a~
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-..·bich f,,r a Frenchm.an I lhuught $h.-,w ..:d remarkable control
Tn~tead we hc:Jrd a Judd. objccti\.! ae.oo-unt of the b~·
ground J1:.1din~ to the terrible crim~ c<~rnmiu«l in Aleen•
b,· th~ French ·Social.isf G(m:mmo:nt. This is a truly shock·
irit re\·elation. which hJs mo•c:d man) Frwchm<!n tocb~ in
til~ ~a\ 'Kni crim.:5 did in the h\t w-:1r. The irony-and
lenoni..:...Cf a 'ioci:lli't g-<w.:mm~nt committing sU<:h n1oral
<:rim~ and political foil~· s..:<!m to han! hit doepe-<t

Strong independent

gro~

In r.:plr to que$tions. Claude Bourdet (Or a~ 50mc<>nc called
hir;n 'Mr. Bor.Jclux·, d~ribcd the growth of ma.nr ·New
Len· grouping'> all O\·cr Frnncc. an.\iQus to be i11.t.:gnted into
:; c~ntul organiution. The 'Cent re·~· attitude ~-:t.s not t.-. rush
things. but to encourag-e strons indcpendept ~rvwtt\ hefor.:
talk of int.::gralion.
Dis (,>.reo'" for tile [uturc v.erc mod~t :wd c::autious
Ther.: ""3\ no ·v.i>bin£ a mo•cment inl<' exi1ten~·. There is u.
!!f~t deal of disillusionment .among m.1ny supJ'('ften o( the
Cc.>mmuniH Partr a:nd :~mong the snciali<ts of Mollet"s r-'ny
The problem i>t.:foN ttle 'Nc-.,.. .Lclf in FrJJl~ 19Jav v.-;u
not so mu~:h that of prOJ!nmme but J-c()W Ttl combine thi!

m.ilitam e«~nomic mareri<~lism vf M arsism. ~\hich num~
more wori..ers and jnt.:llectuals adh~Te to t:lun in Britain, with
me idc.lli~t morality of a C.:uholk people. Mar_xi,t <.~'<.\1'\omk•
plus ideJlist ethics V.l5 what he uid the Nou,·..:U.: 'Gil.uche
needed to get tho: be1.t suppOrt :and th.:: ro't r.::sul ts.
'If I m:tr 5.1) so v.;thout .:oausing olf.:nre, the Ensli~b ue
:1 'ct' in;ulnr 113tion·. S~id M . Bourdet amid cordial a.u-~.
ment · H e d.:scrib<:d how international prote-.ts !«'urcd hi<
r.:Jea:;.: after onl\ one da\··s do.:tcnrion when h~ v.·a~ 13~t ar·
Te:$tcd b} the F rench polic~ and he ap~:1led to the Briti~i:
l_e.ft t o t-e mor.: awa.r-e of and ltlM.: unerested in v.hat i
h:lppening in Europe.
Go\·emment>. 1\ t re moh.-d b} prvtc-•t{ from ••ther countr-ies. Ap-£rt from which we v.outJ all benefit from el'"-'1
contlt't 11tc :tudience ob-:-iou~f, o.:-1\oL--.1 thi~ ~timtnt and
we felt gt.lteful to th.: t.-n h..:rsitf~s :md Left Rc\;C\\- Club :md
the M o,cm.:nt (<>I Coloni:ll Frccdum for taling thi~ initi:sti,·:
.-\$ I ~·til.:. ih~ n..~. of the sd.r11re N Franc-: O~~i"'-:.t~r
has just com.: through. M. Bourd.:t rni.S))t :tl tnoit ha\c known!
Let Ui p¥0te;t ~~ jndi\·idu:~ls 3.1\d as orglniZiltion~ in dcfcn..:c
not only of Fr;mce·:; li~ies. t-ut ultirn.lteb'. of our th~n. ·

HUNGARY

*

Freudian sHp?
St. P:.11 rl$ L~bour Councillor Mr~ P~ID Duff had her
na.nlc sp::II..:J 'D utt" i11 the D.lil~ Worler the other d:1y. Wbict-

:;ub-eJitor has
Ho~
Choo~

in

Big Rr01her on his mind ... ~

to win a seat on the

:m

proper!~.

~t

oppon~m

Tham~

Council

·..-ho cm't fill hi; nominltion

p.Ap-.!f~

FRANCE
BOURDET

0~

bf
H-.~.sriu(!

THE

~OUVEI.LE

l\lerem ·Emmerson

GAt.:CH£

and So!eing Claude &urdd. e<iit.or of Fr.1nce

Ob~t'vateur and one of tbc leaders of the Nouvell~
Gnucbe, at a recent crowd~ meeting in the unda-

Qr(lund rece»cs of the Royal Hotel. producl!d '-'ne or
sht~<:k!'.

two

He >J~Ql~ in fluent and c ltoquial English .•\ttr~··~ v ul>
fine, inl.l!llitr~rn (;lee a.nd re.uoJUbl;- >oung. Poliuc1an N
"ag,si<-h yow~.g don"7 ~ mD.nl\'7 . ~35 d~dedlr n\>: v.hl'
one o.pocl from amhtl!O~ pol!hClam 1'\o dc:nugog) •. n~
pll}lrl~ 1.(1 th~ glllcrr. ng hbtnon1cs. hutlh· ~ cond!JcUng.

QUI lACE -,. CLAi\IANT
(The~·

Wbo Act: Silent Cl)' Out)

I WA.) with ~-ou tlt:At dll~ "'hen b~{ore Bent's ~mtue
You r:ti-.ed ~i~th Hunpri.:m :md Poli(h h!umt N .
I knoll not _who is \H)unded nnd 'fbo is no m ore
l'o"" t he loi~ are. silent, and the fi~ bla7t.

Your ,·oie'e, Tibor Der~·. in the hour or roofu,ion,
A"-td me o•er t~e telephone if I ft-:t'> ssfe;
A nd I ht:1.rd th:U 'oic.-e fl'Om the P arli:unt>nt builttin::
Brok~ oft i.n the ether: :a lasf tty of d~:tir.
We. -.rho ~eN hi. tory's (."'ttsciell(.'('. are t<ilent.
And lo. thi, ~ilent speech i~ 'r.Jison d'etat' •..
\\lu~re acrid ~nlol-e shrrJud.. fallen bodi~ of nbeh,
Thi, b<t m~ th b.1~ trt~mbled. Rem·, ~f:ltue Ttnmins.
ADA't
.. W \Z\ K .
1a5o

!\

:\ovem~~r 2~.

*

